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.AgtiSOILIL OIL.
virnEfallowing are theresole ofa careful teat ofthe
(.(.amps for burniag Aurora Oil:

Compared with Coat Gee. The.hand -lamp glees "aSight roast tot ond 14th 8 feet burners,
1 14th sta feet gas burners CASs per boulretiefst /614

2 mills.
Most of burning hand lamp one-hour,3l43ln3ts:
jrrDifferenee fa favor of Aurora. CU, L cent and

814 mill& . • • -
-Compared with Coal Oil. COO Oilcoupe, hear. 82.3 mills. • .
The Aurora Olt ',amps-giving the same light ocot.per

-hour, 314 mills.. -
•Irr..l;titference in agora! lrrerapil-31-

•,othe. Aurora od, hiernsartv Late Lauraeura longer
thegollon than Coati Ott.

t;*
. and purchase on Aurora 03Taione,Wmen.yrot
brim all kinds 'of bp, but is the only}stap,thatwill
Anna the Aurora The-ebespe flightnow

- o.'&' IL F.BRUNER
Columbia;Febroary 25,18801: "'

Esenwein!sr ,e,Tazgattlroad Naptha
lONtitgelefilfar warld,:fot. the

_A: "CiviiiirCrodaltit.aid Ckilda: Citiiiit,l3rii, ichtle;As-
„iluan,Placitity itiollfeetbleg,Talpitaticei SidleHeart,
And for Ole-seiseisrpistienta satheadvanced stages of
8,14. '0.14410n,together.with all diseaseslof the throat
andehest, and which predispose to. consumption:—
dt attack the root ofdisease , and snakes the fell de-
-destroyer sitecomt9O its influence.' It oloa produces
free eapeeteratiod, and induces' healthy actioninthe
..diseased MacouttMenthrnnes and :limits: It is re-
,cuSally adapted toate; tadreal care of-Asthma.' One

.dese of this tat/doable Syrup 'often gives ease, and
.zonseqdetttly sleep; which the peculiar nature of that
_disease dames him, It is very pleasant to- tlie taste,
and ?somata its eireets. Try tt, and,ba. convinced,
that lt.is invaluable--insite cure of;Siorichiat.radic-

3arrelie 50its.)terbottle. frettared•iniliVY-
A. ICMFASVIELN.,'Sruggist; ; •

Cenciet4fifintli and,Poplat'sta.. -PhiladelphiaDi,'S.;=-.Vor.ialisby:4l::SrOreen and 13.! Del/en Se
Co., Oplandiiatild4l%. Floader,*Temeque; C: A. Ke-
mealll ar0.14-44.lautiAttr,Johal. Witham, Marietta,
andlsterekeepentaut rpggists generally.

OetotterlA,lB.sll;er . • ",.

- 'An =murk ' •
. . .

_
.

.
..

'TWO4Lad.o.bal(dtoryBRIM IMELLINGA .121HOUSE. situated on 'Dolan Wert:between
Second 'and Third,la the borough orCaturat,la, ~Possession given do the firet.day ofApril next, ,l_rpr
terms,apply to JPIVAS hIYER!4„,

Colombia. Febraary Z., 198041

NOW .OPENING ; at Corm of Third and
Union streams, n select assortment of Dry t.lood••.

Detainee Alwacse, • Calicoes: An.: Blank
and Fancy Cloths; Casanneree, Jeans, Tweeds, &a.
Velvet Silk and CasennereVesting&

seats and Shoes: Liuties'. Men's, Dors
and Children's Shoes, all sizes.

Dais and Caps, allaizen
China, Wass and Quecneware. • .'-

Anotherenvolan of Aurae& 011 Leaps.
• ' ' 1.0. &

Cedainbla, Febreary.tl, orso;.

THAT OIL HAS COMM
'DRONER'S have for sale at their store.the PAT-
J.) ENT LAMPS—the only ones now in use 111131
will burn the Aurora Oil. They can be seen burning
every evening.

The Aurora Oil is odorless. nen explosive, easily man-
aged, and burn, with a clear, white end steady tight.
wnhout danger of smoking.

Kerotene or Coal Oil Lamps can he altered to
burn Aurora Oil. Price of A urora Oil81.00 per vi-
ten. Call end see.

rtb.lB;6o
r. o. & U. F. BRUNER.

C.hr, Third am! Union Sireeroi
Spring Goods at rondersmith's.

WE will open for the inspection of the
Ladies, oit WEDNESDAY next, 1000 pieces

choice English and American Chintzes. of new and
magnificent desigue, perfectlyroc colors at lei ets.

'2O pieces new 'pattern Shirting Calico,shirl-
ing Mutliillf. Irish Linens; Am.; and another
those tzar° Cinghams. This way for good
Goods, we have always ••wmethile

H. C. FONDERSMITIPS
_

.

People's Cash Store.Feb 11.1660

GateKeeper Wanted.
APPLICATIONS be received by the subscriber

unlit SATURDAY, die 23th day of February. for
per,ott to take charge strike Gate ott the Columbia

and Chestnut Sin Turnpike
I. W. COTTRELL,Secretary.

Columbia, February 11,1880 3t

AssignedEstate of the Columbia
Water Company.

THE undersigned. auditor appointed by the Court
of Common Fleas, to dirrr Ibute 'the fonds in the

hands of Thomas Lloyd, Esq., Assignee of the Co-
jumble Water Company, of the borough of Columbia,
Lancaster courtly, hereby notifies all persons inter-
ested thatbe wilt attend for the purposes of his ap-
pointment at the Franklin House, in said borough, on
TUESDAY. Notch 27.18G0. at t O'clock P.M.

ROLAND KINZER, Auditor.
Lancaster Union copy titand send bill to Auditor.
Felornary 11,ttdO.

ALWAYS AHEAD,
Worcester's MastratedRoyal Quar-

to Dictionary,
TIRE are happy to announce that we are preparedto
VT tarnish the public with this excellent Dictionary•
which hue received the commendation of most of theeminent men In in the land. All who desire to know
the F.nellsh lansuage, or i 1 fa Isomwill prefer thisDictionary. WAS BARR& CO..

Opposite the CourtHouse, L.antasteroPs.Feb.11:00.

VALENTINES, VALENTINES.
SENTIMENT, Comic, Literary, Fanny, Venerable

Youtbrat. Prices to salt all puree.
ELTAB HAIM& CO .

Opor.itin Coact Rotate, Lancaster, Pa.
February 11, 18g0.

QM

'PheConestoga Pen.
TIPICOTJRAHE Home P.aterprisc. The best steel
.124 pee in the market. We now offer the public a
steel pen which must commend itself to everyperson
WOG desires to write with ease and clearness. and for
a lengthoftime without eitaturintthisPen. We have
selected our CONESTOGA PEN as one combining"It thesesidvanlages. after a hilliest of aft the styles
4n the trade. It is specially manufaveuntd tootle or-
eler, ssvery pea m solestad, and we offer It for vale
with a hail comftdenee thata fair trial will satisfy thepurchaser that Is as near perfection as steel pens ca n

.be made. Ark for ELIAS BARR COta -
Lancaster, Peb.'ll, 1140. C.onestocaPen. -

cTUB PITO OF SIR JOON FROILLIN, the ei-thoeized edition. k eClizelock. Price, V.50.attails on the Boundary of Attester World--race...4Sn%
Memoir*ofGamow. Price, .40 came.MIAS &lAAR & CO,

Opposite I:ourt Bonne.Feb 11

Tan Pin CITAWBA BRAIIDT.-1 very
4imperiot and genuine article for medicinal pur-poses. 1.-3. IllEtt,linT it Co.,Feb.l4llo. - Agent*for Columbia.

COIL OIL lIBIDIMILIEBS.--Beware of spa-
rime Coat Oil- Owings to the lame increase in

the consumption of Coal Oil. the market is felt of bo-otie& The premium article can timers be bad at3.5. DELLF.ITT& CO'S
Golden MonetDam Store.Ineb.ll:6o

T LIPS! 11111E—Snat atuivect at the Gold.
en Mortar Dreg Storeanother froth stock of Coal

LAUDPN radeN, &C. The best assortment In Co-
lumbia. Ca and extradite ear assortment before
purchasing eleewbere. YooItLe satisfied that there

tdd par cent. caved by procuring your lamps at
J. S. DRLJATT' CO,B

GoldenMona, Drug Stott, Trout st., Colombia.
Feb3l;6o.

10MORElit*:ofthat Cipoit:-Otif-
tee, ofwhich vrahave a pardon roc tad every

week.
10 barrels of extraRefined Drown Sugar.
70 " Clarefied thder.Vinegar.
20 bores Daffy BrownSeep.
Huns, Shoulders, Sides, Dried Beef, at this year's

curing.
Hershey's Extra Flour; by the quarter or

barrel.
A general sworn:nem of Fresh Proesries of be

best grades. 1.0. St 11.. F. BRIIKEII.
lcolurabia. r'ebniery 25, 1860.

=I
nUNBRI3are selling tbeirCarpets at the followB ing.priees:

Wool" Rag,33 incites wide, for 3t eta. per yard
Ingrain 34 " •33

One piece Ingrain Carpet, all wool, 50
36 Inches wide.

Two pieces Ingrain Carpet, all wool, rich colored
621 centsper yard. 36 inches wide.

Colombia. February23, /660.

rall7AlCll BC110011.
TUE s»bseriberwill ophn on MOND.hlr, Ann, 23

.1860, in the Stick School House, on Secondstreet
a Private School for both sexes.

TERMS—Twoand three dollars per quarter.
The support of the public Is respecifol,tv solicited.

" 'PS D. R. BRUBAKER.
Colombia,Pelmary 1L33-;151304d

SIXILLICE/0 ALT COSTS
Milt subscriber desires to close out a stock al'firet

quality Liquors.
BRANDIES, WHISKYS, GINS, WINES, &c,.

.LT clicaserr..
He offers them for sale nt the Liquor Store in the base.
meat of the Washington House. where those wanting
Good Liquors atmoderate prices ace invited to call.

M. . STRICKLER..
18,18604 fColumbia.Pellet=

jiBIBB' PENS at B. Barr & Co':. 'Kelly's
Low Pens. A large invoke or these ereeltent

law Pens bet low been received We will veil
'ben at.a little snore !howbeit the price etwhich they
have heretoforebeen sold.

XMAS BARR OsCa,
Oppowte Court Houle, Lancaster, Pa.

1..1.4,}L,en; -,Z.._--it5r11ti271.31,7%•]. 4,1
• Mr. Alparins

AROMATIr d,INVSORATING EPlftir.
Midi medicine linelmen used,by the':poblicitiir—tax
IL years, with lorrensing /arm It is .tecommended•

to cure Dyspepsia Nrmonstress, leart-Bettre.•
Pains, Mod to the

'

Stotuach,sty -Mane in-tit%Dowels,
Headache, DrowalaeseirldnerAtikeplaerdi;.Lbw.Setg
iitt; DeJAMMTrermsns.lntemiscraelff--1t ftionlities, Eithilatales, italgarttleOtitwillsnot
intoxiettreot. einpety. -, •

As medicine,ft ietyrdelt ;and efileemit. coring the
most acclimated' ease. Dyspepsia.. Kidney C•om-
plainteranti all other .derangements pf the Siormach
acd DovirelsYin a speedy.mettner.Persons arbo,recao the tujudicioat use of liquere;have
become dejected. and their servant; oystems shattered,
e.otutitutione broken down, find subjett tothat horrible
carte to humanity. the Deliruing Tremens, will, imme-
diately feel the heapy and healthy invigorating efscacy
et Dr -date's Suemowing mint.

• IVAIAT-IT • WiLi; DO.-
• Does.—One wine gloatffillas oftenas neeessurY•

Onedose will remove all Bad Spirits.Onedose will cure Rear)-Guru;Three doses Will rare Indigestionz,"Onedose will give you at(Seed Appetite.' -

°nodose willmop the distressing pants ofDyspepsia.
One dose will remove the distressing and disagree-

able Watts orYinnd iii-Fhitulence; and as soon as the
stornach.reeeives the Invigorating Spirit,the distres-
sing load and all painful feelings will be removed'.

One dose will remove the most distressing pains of
Colic. either in theStontaelt-or bowels.

Afew doses "Will -remove' all obstructio4kia,.theKidney, Bladderor Urinary Organs." -

Persons who are seriously t",t; • . to._y-Kid-
ney complaints are assured, - .•.• r a do'e
eo. two, and a redical care • --" -er_ • , or two
bottles. NIGEITLY.VSSIPA.T.t.e

Persons, whit. 'from'ltHeilOt .0 much over
aright, and feet *cavilelleas; notions liquors, in
'violent headaches, sickneseitt stomach, weakness.
giddiness, &a., will had one dose will remove all bad

fe lt litilee.. of. weak arid' sickly constitutions. should
take the Invigorating Spirit three times a day; it will
make them strong, lwalthy and happy, remove all
obstructions and irrsgularlttes from the me it,
gene' slid restore the aloom of health and beauty to
thecareworn face. , •_ .

During ;pregnancy. it will be found an isivaloal ,le
medicine no-remove dieagreeaL)e•sensationaat- areatoinaar

All the proprietor silks, is a trial, and to Induce this
he sham pat,up the Invigorating Spirit in pint bottles, at
50 eta., quartn'eL.

Oenerst Depet. 48 Water Street. N.Y.
For sale by J. S. Dellettls Co, Columbia, Dr. 3. A.

Wolf, Wnghtsville, and t.y druggists generally.
Feb: 4,'80,

DR. TIOFFErt,

DENTIST.---OFFICS, Front Street 4th door
IromLocust. over sstylor & McDonald's Hook more

Columbia, Ps. ErrE?itranee,: between the Book and
Dr. Heres Drug store: [August 21, 1859

THOMAS. ;WELSH.
PISTICFrOV-1116 PECS, 'Colombia, Pa.

OFFICE,,-.ia Whipper's New Building, below
Black's borer, Front street. •

IllerPrompt attention given to ell business entrusted
to his mire.

November 28.1857.
DR.. G. w. 1111FV.I.LN,

DENTIST, Locust street, a few doors above
.114 Odd Fellow ,' Hall, Columbia, l'a.

Columbia. May 3. !MC• '

H. XL nown-I,
TTORNEY ND COONS FOR AT LAW

Cl Columbia.Pa.
Colleetiono.t.rompllymade,i n Lancaster and Yorl

louse ties.
Columbin.Dra 4,1850.

J. W. FISHER,
Attorney and-Connsellor;at Law,
col'umbl iFg?Mg",11111;" 3E..14"'

S. iLtlee Bockiva, D. D. S.
DRACTICES the Operative, Surgical and' Meehan.

icul Departments orDentistry.
Omen Locust street, between the Franklin EfOUAC

and Post Office, Columbia, Pa
May 7.18.19.

TOBACCO.--
A THENRY PFABLER:$.l,,ocust street-opposite the
EL Franklin House, can belied CUBA LEAF, CON-

GRESSiand several other brands of the best Chewing
Tobacco, to which the attention ofchewers is invited.

May 1,1858.
IMPORTED UMW!, also, Glenn 's DoableExtracts,
1."for tb e handkerchief, at

HARRY GREEN'S,
' Feb.' Opposite Cola. Bridge. Front St.

B01)1118.---160 Doz. Brooms, at Wholesale
or Retail. at 11. PFAHUM'S.

Dec. 12. 1857. Lae URI street.

Compound of. Syrup of ,Tor, Wild
Cherry and bloarbound, for the cure of CoUghs,

Colds, Whooping Cough,Croup,&t. For sale at
hIeCORKLE& DELLETT'S

Firefly-Medicine Store; Odd Fellows, Hall
October:23, 19tH.

Patent Meant-Wash Boilers.
fril FM well knoWn. Roiled are kepi iongtnntlyon
A. hand at HENRY PFAEILE.We

Locum .trees. opposite the Franklin Houne.
. Co/amlna, Jalr 18.1857.

Clots for sale by the bushel or larger plan
lily yy B. P. APEOI.P.

Columb in Dec. 25.1859. Cxnal Bain

TOBACCO and Segars of the best brands,
wttotenule, and tetutl, ut

4n1:9. IIIIUNER•rI
ST in ore, a fresh lot of Breinig & Protilield's31Cstore,

Vegetahle Cattle Powder. and
ILLIAUS,

for sole by
W

Feyt.17,1.449. Frontstreet. Columbia.

Soap.
2aßl:lsarn"rrtSonp on bond n for

.„,wti ertr of ThirdandUnion
A ugust Lt. 1959.

Sufferno longer with Corns.
A r the Golden 31onar Drug Store you con procure
La. an article which it warranted to remove Corns in

48 hours, without pain or soreness.
Fly Paper.

ATLrFfLfor; fortlegestrt-o eeitxe,,etevcaige
Prug Store of

R. WILLIAMS, Frontstreet.
Columbie,.lnly 30,1859.

Harrison's Columbian Ink.
IMMICII it a superior article, permanently black,
TV and not corroding the pen, Call be bad in any

quantity. 01 the Family Medicine Store, and blacker
yet is that English Boot Polish.

Columbia. ince 9.1859
On Hand.

MRS.WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup, which will
.greatly facilitate the proeett. of teething by re-

ducing inflamation, allaying pain, .posmodic action,
&c, in very abort nine. For sale by

R. WILLIAMS.
5ept.17,1859 Front street, Colombia

11QRDDI?48 ft CO'S Russia Baird This a-
tremely popular remedy for the cure of external

ailments is now for wle by
R. WILLIAMS. Front M, Columbia'.

rept. 24,1859.

SALT,ll.the Sark or. Bushel, and Petalon
in Jorge or small quantities, for *sleet the Corner

efTkildand Union streets. pan. 8.'59.
'TOMB01PABNI Extracts and Soup; an everlasting
1 perfume. at BARRY GREEN'S,.

Feb. ID. ,50. Opposite Cola. Bridge. Front St.

CISTERN PUMPS.
THE. subscriber has a large stock of Cistern Pumps

and Rams. to which be calls the eitemion of the
public. lie it prepared to put them up for use in ta
substantial and enduring manner.

H. PFA. HUM,
December 12.195?. Locust street.

FANCY TOILET SOAPS
THR finest aseontrient of Fancy Toilet Seeps, ever

offered to Colombians, et
HARRY GREEN'S.

Feb Ilk '59. Opposite Cola. Bridge, Prong St.

COLOGNE WATER by tbe pint, quart or gallon
Glenn's Extracts for the handkerchief by the

ounce or pedant,or in any quantity to suit purchaser's
HA sum Ortrinee,UlFeb. ,51). Opposite Coln. Bridge, WOO. St

Just Received and For Sale,
lAA Mts. Ground I.l.estrrt 60 b1.12a. Extra Family
UNFloor, 25 Ahls. o. 1 Lard Oil ofheat quality;

ma Mts. Ground Alum Salt, by
B. P. APPOLD,

March28, No. 1 and 2 Canted Baum.

_ll,l9llll'S'edebtaled Black and Green Teas,
T." Baker. VCOnall sad Chocolate, at Comer orThou
awl Baton drama. (Nov. 20,'38.

GitBIN, or, Bond's Boston Crackers, for
apeptieotand Arrow Root Crackers, for in-

valids and ektitilters—new articles ia Colombia, at
the Faintly Medicine Stores

Alnii 16. 1&&.
NEW CROP SEEDLESS RAISINS.

TUEbeat roe Pies, Paddiag, .fresb supply at
11 UYOAlied

Grocery Store, Canter Frontand Union etc
Now. 19.1.4369.

Seedless Raisins!
ALOT of very choice Seedless Rai. ins. hut received

et S.F. EBERLEIN'S
N0v.119, WI. Grocery Siam.No.74 Eatenrt.

Turkish PrunedFeu a STI2II.L. *rile/eelProne, row moot to to
Store,P. fi

1559. Grocery Store, No7lllocust sw
SHAKER CORN.eTUSS reeekredot first' sate lot of ftbaker Corn

I...SUYDAM'S
Grocery Store, corner Front and Union etNov. 7.1i, 144'2.

1860. - SPRING .GOODS. 1860.
/I mot. &,11110THEALS haitS now, in stand 31c foil
li stoetlilLseasonablepoods.consisting of

SE-FURNISHING.9O,OI)S.
Linens, l'oevelingsf DAIMI4 'flexing'', Shadings,
Cheeks, %mite.

Chlaa, <glass and Qtueensware. 75 Crates and Pack-
ages emlaprising the largest and most complete stock
we have ever offered. TheQueensware is of our own
importation, and the GlasswareIs purchased directfrom
the Tlanatacuners, enabling ns to offer great Induce-
mentsto Purchasers. Spring, Hair and Busk Altotrars-
es. 1000 Ihs. Prime Fathers

CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!
Velvet Carpets, Brussels Carpets, Venetian Carpets,
Tapestry Ingrain Carpets, Super Ingrain Carpets. Rug
and Hemp Carpets. English and American SheetOil
Cloths, from 1 to 4 yards wide. Carriage, Stair and
Table Cloths. Cocoa and Imo 111110, Rug• and Drag-
nets, Wall Patter. Decorations and Borders. Gilt Painted
and Paper Window Shades, Buff and Green Curtain
Holland. HAGER dc •BROS.,

re1t.4,1860 West Ring street, Lancaster.,

"Trucinestionably the best sustained
Work.of the kind in the World."

73Ase.PE8'5tivrasoat.x *xi .

qua: mon popUlar Monthly in the world.—New YorkT %seem
746',Illagazine in Europe or America - is so well

known; mone has Maras many renders; and, we may
safelysay, none has received so large 11. mimic of ad.
Mjjaliorl front the cultivated classes, that delight in a
healthy,diversified, etevating periodical literature.
It is the foremost Magazine of the day. Thefireside
never had a more delightful companion. nor the mill-
ion a more entertaining friend, than Harper's Maga-
zine.—AferhodisrProtestant, lEaltintorel

Twenty-five cents boys it—the cheapest. richest,
and most lusting luxury for the moneythat we know.
Three dollars secures it for one year, and what three
dollars ever went so fart Pat Hie same summit in
clothes, inking, drinking, furnitum and how much
of a strhstauttal thing is obtained? If ideas, facts,
and sentiments have a monetary value—above all,
if the 11.1110 f that refreshes, the pleasantries that
bring a gentle smile,and brighten the passage ofa
truth to yourbrain, and the happy combination of the
real and the imaginative. W111.0.t which no one can
live a Ere above the animal, are to be put into the
scale opposite to dollars and cents, then you may he
certain, that if Harper were three or four times as
dear, it would amply repay its price. his a Illaga-
zinc proper, with the idea and purpo se *fa Magazine
—trot a book,not a scientiffe periodical, nor yet n
supplierof light gossip and chattyanecdotes—hut a
Magazine that takes every form of interesting, digni-
fiel. and attractive literature in Itsgrasp. Southnn
Mae.

The volumes bound constitute of themselves a li-
brary of miscellaneous reading. such as cannot be
found in thermal,' compass in any other publication
that has come under oar notice.-13arron. Courier.

Unquestionably it is thn beet •ustntned work or the
kind in Ike, languace, that is to say, in the world
The spleudid monthly-essays from the Editor's Table
are above price. The present number is equal to any
yet issueJ, and there is 110 lea.on to doubt a long ca-
reer of prosperity to the work.—N. Y. Christian...4l4.°-
am and Tourtud.. . .

We must refer in terms of eulogy to the high lone
and redid, excellences *Mower's Magazine, a jour-
nal witha monthly circulation of about 170000 copies,
in whose pages are to he found some of thechoicest
light and 'general reading of .the day. We speak of
this work anon evidence of the American people,and
the popularity it has acquired is merited. Each num
her contains fully 144 pages of instructive matter, up.
propriately illustrated with good wood cuts; and it
combines in itself the racy monthly and the more
philosophical quarterly, blended with the heat fea-
tures of the daily journal. Itbun great power in the
creation and dissemination of a love of pure Merit-
tem— Trsamer's Guide la A.m.ericara Literature. tendon,

I'ERAIS
The Magazine may he obtained ofBooksellers,.Pe-

riedleal Agents. or tram the Publishersoit Three, Dol-
lars a year, or Twenty.Five Cents a Number:" The
semi-annual volumes. as completed, neatly bound In
cloth, are sold atTwo Dolluts each; and Muslin Cov-
ers are furnished to those who wll their hack num-
bers uniformly hound, at Twenty- Frye Cents each.
Nineteen volumes are now ready, bound in Cloth, and
also in Half Calf.

The Publishers will supply Specimen Numbers
gratuitously to Agents and Postmasters, and will
make liberal arrangements with them for circulating
the Magazine. They wilt also supply clubs of two
persons at Five Dollars a year, of Rye persons at Ten
Dollars. Clergymen sail Teachers supplied at Two
Dollars a year. Numbers from the commencement
can now be supplied. Also, the bound Volumes.

The Magnum weighs over seven and not over
right ounces. The Postage upon each number, which
must be paid quarterly In advance at the Office where
the Magazine is received, is Three Cents.

HARPER & BROTHERS,
N0v.19;59. Franklin Square, New York.
"ALL T53,13 yE6. Rbtr2ll)."

DICKENS' NEW WEEKLY. -

ATE have the pleasure of announcing that
we have entered into arrangements with

Charles Dickens, for the issue of his new pub-
lication, entitled, "All the Year Round," each
week, in New York, •simultaneously with its
issue in London, plates being %taken from the
English edition,and forwarded to us sufficient-
ly in advance of publication for that purpose.
The first number will appear in London and
New York on Wednesday"MaY dth, and will
contain the commencement of a new story by
Charles Dickens, to be continued from week
to week during about eight months.-

Thus, it will be seen that American readers
of "All the Year Round," will obtain the
stories and other contributions of Mr. Dickens,
and-the staff of writers associated with him,
embracing an array of distinguished talent with
which no other publication can compare, sev-
eral weeks in advance of their reaching This
country through ordinary sources, and at the
same time they are given to the public in Lon-
don. •

We wilt state tint this arrangement has
been consummated by the paytnent of a large
sum of money to Mr. Dickens, yet -the extra-
ordinary interest which .the announcement .of
the publication has excited in literary circles,
the assurance which Mr. Dickens has given
Dist he shalt devote to it all of his best ener-
glee, and the appearance of a new story from
his pen, cannot fail to command for it at once
a largevirculation.

The following announcement from Mr-
D zkens, will convey an idea of the character
and aims of the work:

ADDRESS.
Nina years of NooseAoki' Words are the beat

assurance that can be offered to the public of
the spirit and objects of ..All the Year Round."

In transferring myself, and my strongest en-
ergies, from the publication that is about to be
discontinued, to the pub/leaden that is dboutto
be begun.l have the happiness of taking withme
that staff ofwriters with whom I have labored,
and all the literary and business co-operation
that can make my work a pleasure. In some
Important respects, I am now free greatly to
advance on past arrangements. Those I leave
to testify for themselves in duecourse.

That fusion ofthe graces of. the imagination
with the realities of life, which is vital to the
welfare of any community, and for which I
have striven from week to week as honestly es I
could during the last nine years, will continue
to be striven for, mall the year round." The
old weekly cares and duties become things* of
the Past, merely so be assumed, with an in-
creased love for them and brighter hopes
springing out of them, in the Present and the
Future.

I look, and plan, for a very much wider cir-
cle ofreaders, and yet again for a steadily ex-
panding circle ofreadets in the projects I hope
to carry through "all the year round." And I
feel confident that this expectation will be real-
ized, if it deserves realization.

The task of my new journal is set, and it
will steadily try to work the task out. Its pages
shall show to good purpose their motto is re-
membered in them, and with how much of
fidelityand earnestness they tell The Story of
our Lives from Year to Year.

CHARLES DICFLENS.
TERMS:

Single Copies by all News Dealers, 5 cents.
One Copy One Year, per mail, (02 nombers,)

$2,60.
One Copy Six Months, per mail, (20 numbers,)

21,23.
Five Copies One Year, per mail, *lO,OO.
Eleven Copses One Year, per mail, 620,00,and

at the same rate for all over.
It will also be issued in monthly parte, put

op in elegant tinted covers, at 20 cents each,
and by the year on the same terms asabove.

Back numbers always furnished -when de-
sired. Specimens will be forwarded to any
address, post paid, on receipt of two letter
stamps.

J. M. EMERSON& CO.,
Publishing Agents, 37 Park Row, New York.

May 14, 1839.
FLOUR, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Ste.

FI.OUR of best quality—wholesale or retail—Oro.
cent,' in every 'lonely, Provisions of all kinds,

kept constantly on hand at H. *UV HAWS
Gnmery dtore, Corner Front and Union sta.

N0v.19, 1959".

New Crop rigs.
THE very best article ofFigs can be bed at

8. V. ESERLEII9IS
N0v.19, Mg Grocery glare, No, 71. Locust st

11111.-4ust received a superior Miele
1,./ of Kerosene Og the bait In town orcomfy, at
31 eeuta per quart,

1.8. DELLETTiIe CC.,
Dec .31,'23. Golden MortarDrug ',tore, Front es.

711'031. it,741.1*1%

TEE orkin, ionitibr
occupied byElinith; J onds and Smith. at die low-

er end ofColumbiap it will be lensed Tea low, and in
such sized lots as will suit persons %visiting_to tent.
For tennsenquire or E. HER*HEYrJ0n.29.,604( Fairview. Milts.

MIXECIPZO34I4 .W02'1071.

ON Saturday, Nara 10, 1860,the
erndersigned will expose to eatdie.side, , the

Franklin House, in the Borough of Columbia, the. fol-
lowing real estate, of John Cain, late of the Borough
of Columbia, deed:

A certain 'Lot of Ground, situated in Fifth street,
near Union. containing- in front 40 feet; and extending
iu depth 100 feet to an alley, yenta a good two-story

FRAME HOUSE,
thereon erected. Alio, a one-storyn
FRAME HOUSE. Sale to commence at. 7 o'clock r.
M., when terms will lie maga lemowo by

J. W. FISHER,
Jan. S. 1850. to. Etteutor e Jan Cain, deed.

TO LET.

JTrim BRICK DWELLING AND STORE,
corner Commerce and Seiontstreet

THE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, on
Commerce mreet. near thenew Mating NMTHE BRICE. DWELLING HOME, on
wt,thut street, above" Second,now occupied by Geo.
Elornsker.

The Building in which I have my office.—
The store will be repaired and improved to roil the
tenant. The bark part and the garden will be let
separately, if desired.and will be very plea.vot and
desirable to a small family.

U.
Columbia.January 28, 160041

tORTH.

SPALDING'S PREPARED CLUE.--The want of
such an article is felt in every family, and now

it can be supplied; (or mcnding furniture, china-
were,ornemental work, toys.-Ace" there it bathing
superior. We have found it useful in repairing sunny
'Articles which have been useless for months. You
can obtain it at the

JenVI MILS" ALF.DICINR 'STORE.

LYON'S PUB 01110 CATAWBA BRANDT
and PURE WINES. eepecialty for Medicines

and Sacramental purpoAca,m the
latt.LV. FAA t MEDCINESTORE.

COL 13.3:11LBLEL zermozarArair.
TitF. Hou*es of the ColumbiaIce Compasiare now

fitted with
FIRST QUALITY ICE.

which can be tarnished to consnmers.auvery reavona-
ble rates. At the opening of the season the Ice will be
regularly nerved toeuntomers. Persons desiring a sup-
ply m large or email quantities, in the meantime, can
obtain it by applying at the store of

PFAHLIF:R,
Columbia, Jan. 21, 1ea). !.octet street.

1360. • Is6o. 11960.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

liE subscriber will open this day a largeassort'T meat of Housekeeping Goods.
Marseilles Quail', Counterpanes '
Bureau Covert, ClothTubleCovers,
Blankets, Com torte Wets
Tick logs, OxtmlitirgP,
Furniture Checks, Furniture: Calicoes.

Linen Figured Towelings, Blenched and Brawn
Sheeting', 1 yard lo 3 yards wide; Pillow Casts Mu.-
line, all widths; Bleached and Brown Linen Table
Cloths, Blanched and Brown Cotton Table Clotho,
Floorand Table Oil Crothz,Carpetingy -

WINDOW SHADES, LOOKING, GLASSES,
China, Glass and quensware,

0:7-PRIME GEESE FEATHESS.,O3
in this department will be found every artlele niece.-
nary to form the entire outfit of those commencing
housekeeping, and at the lowest passible price..

HALDEMAN'S Cheep Cash Store.
Columbia, January tit, two.

TUB OLD rtax.r.zinx,
N. E. COR. FRONT & LOCUST STS.

COLUMBIA, PA.
MITEsubse titter having returned to hl4 poet. intends

giving his personal attention to the producing of
first-rote
DAGUERREOTYPE. AMBROTYPE AND

MELAINOTYPE LIKENESSES,
tithis bls old eatablished Gallery. corner. Front and
Locust streets. He will guarantee as good as can to
produced in the United Suites, to all sitters, and has
established prieestwhichboverr one will recognize as
reasonable.
For Good and Cheap Pictures, Co to Lodge's.

Ile resents his sincere thanks for the past liberal
support of the public, and asks a continuance of pa•
trottuge.

SAMUEL. LODGE.
Columbia, January 21,1900. .

WILLOW GROVE WItISICL
fp IIE subscriber manufactures add'offer. far sate bis

celebrated ‘Vhtskies. He has constant/you hand
PURR Orm EVE
IIA I.tr RYE WHISKY.
PURE COMMON wurskY,

all of which he will warrant to be, be as represented
—first-rate u metes.

• A: S. BIESTAND.
Willow , Grove Dlsißlery, Workcounty, Pa

ROBERT HAM ILTUN, Agent for Columbia.
Jon. 14,18604 C

MILIPOILMANT TO PAMMILIZEI!
SAPONIFIgg:

The Ready .Family Soap *taker.
yxjITII which every family, with their ordinary
TY kitchen grease. can_mitke all their soup with

little or 00 ;rouble—Hurd, Soft, or looney.wW, media hard water soft, clean Paint, remove
Crease, Sze , to perleetion.

Abundant te.titoony in re vor orate Saponifier, with
full and valuable receipts for making different kinds
of Soap. sent free, by addressing Office of the Com-o natty, No•aktl Penn Street, Pittsburg. Pa., or

LEWAti JAfit CS&CO . Agents.
Philadelphia, Pn.

rjrlle sure you get the original and patented arti-
cle. manufactured by the l'emallentau Suit Nano.factoring Co . Ens: 'Furcate to. Allegheny Co , Pa.

Dee.3l, '59.3m

PIIRE CATAWBA BRANDY. The subscriber
14keff pleatmre in informing rhyvteinnv,

and other., Unit he havjuvt received from Demerol:a ,
tern(Cincinnati, Ohio.) 12 covey b. Lyon , . pure Ca-
tawba Brandy, which ivtherni/y collate really relia-
ble (or nurity, now in the country, At• A br..VPrNi(e . / I
is superior atid,a mare remedy for Summer Complaint,
Opulence.. cramp, cone; General:Debility, Bie 'your-
near. are.. .

I will %ell itfor medicine', Purpose% in nny required
quantity,either by the bottler:Jr eer, . • . ,

. a. W11.61AMA:
Dee. 31, 1839. Fron Istreet.

QANFOILD'S Liver Invigorator, and all the
popular Milani birdie ,lleS sofrequently used at

this season ofthe year, just reeetvsd and for pale by
R, IYILLI/1618.

Dee. 31, 1859. Columbia.

yIItOWN'S 111%10141 Troehts lor.theallevi-
scion of ilfWll3lllll.,Hoar inf.,. Cough*. 141).

ma, Colds. Catarrh, and all disorder*, of he breath
and lungs. For sale by •

R. IvILL/A 119,
Dee St Front Weer.

BROWA'S BRONCRIAL TROCHES.—We have
Leen lie/Prig the above Cough Lozenges at the

Faintly Medicine :Stare all winter, and they have
given general sansfactionto all thathave need ahem.
The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher saye,eo Irsrall'he has
had an opportt.nity of comparison. BroventaTrochee
are pre-eminently the' first at the great Lozenge
tichool. tion.aß

FOR TIIBBAII—BarneIPs Coconino, from
the Cocoanut OH, for precerving nod beautifying

thehair,and Tended- tag it dark and gloasr. •
Shakoes Cocin! Photon's Cadre Phalan's Coein!
Wane Oriental Oil of Rose*.
lilra S. Allen's Zilobataamain and Hair Restorer,

at the Family Medicine Store. Jan. M.
- .

GreatExcitement. at.Earper's,erry.
TREDENWIC . ~.)

flee jest go: borne with, . ....air ,T•
she Largest and most"",,lltt
Splendid assortment of `,...5.r:',-i---,.-....55%--.-1.,

HAYS AliEl CAPE iN v;.-;;;;7-; . 4,-,,,,,7-`,_
that bus ever been ot. " ' ...2 3.' --',!•_. ~;--t,.l—_!l„/
feted its Cottnahla. ,- . - , , '--,

Tredenick bee the finest ;- ;_z!"R„,---.. '7
Selk Mainthe cone- --.:.

_

ty at Vt. .L.-
Tredeniek has thefinest ---

reeorunent of Caps in the eoThirsii. Prices from
45 Crete to UN. '

'
Tredenick has the Zottaire 'flat.

Tredeniek has the Ctieket.Cab. '
Tredestickhaa th eZonavp mad tlorphy Cap.

TredeniekheatheCorkSolediitiot.
Tredeniek has the Water•Proof Soot.

Thdenick has Snesa rock -of 'Orer Shoes and
Gann in gown.

Tredetlick has all that is needed for men, women
end children, from the bead to Abe foot.
onv."Gloto Tredeniekta to get7warisiontr7biter;canveint.an cheapand a little cheaper for cash than

be sold at almost nay other place in the reentry.—
Call and see bin stock at thtSign of the Dig Hat,
in Locust Wee:above Prong.

'L. TRIMENICE, Ago.
Colombia.Dee.l7, 1950.

E. K. SMITH,
LUMBER DEALER,

COLII91113,I411; PA.
Office in 'Northern Oteitriii %Railway

Depot.Bnibi' foohrtWalnatst4
TauonInd = adiedat Assortment of

Wbiten2o3l32ll/ 143P110.6kUntaer;
WElBMlninglaitildnitinieV" kr.
G..d Qualstift,at theLowest ]MarketRates.

Dee

Fitio g aeM o 3f,11

.-• ' • -

1), A~..._............„-:,,-_, , s:
4 •

~ ....„ ......•............,
~_...,. ....... .47' Ic4 '

• ——•--. . , ,- _

sinr-MICIELV
.tubscriber. respectfully talk, the„ at-

oftbe+public to the fact Oho be has opolied
a first close PHOTOGRA PBlOGALLERY, -in Front
Street, abcivc toast. urbere lie is fully prepared to
executeall kinds ofLikenesses 1t the best style of
Meart.

This Gallery is supplied with the very best instru-
ments teem the German and American manufactories.. - . .

Persons from - the country or strangers passing
through the town. by calling at Jolley's Unitary can
have their pictures, in a few mituter,,and neatly put
eit, m

inany.lo.ndpt weather, from 9 A.M..end L.I 4 .M.
ipr.To anor good pictures ofchildren they.shouldcome in theforenoon, on a clear day, the sitting re.

quiring otte-secomt only.
lam fully prepared to give instructions in all the

various branches of this beadtiful art, and furnish
apperattes if desired.

Allaretinviied to call to cell. whethir they wain
pietures.or not. Galleryopposite the "spy" Office.

N0v.:19,.1859' J. JO f ;LEY.

JITST;IIIj;T)ME.
PISCESof the molt beautifulstyles darkground

7,0' Bouquet Deintoeii, at the price of «5 cents per
yard; 30 Lang Blanketand Donliic Revertible Shawls,
and 15 pieces choice Merrimack Prints. „last re.
eeived in time for lloliging Preterits. at

H. C:PON DERSMITH'S
People's Cheap Catb'Store, Columbia.

Dee. 25 1850.

TEST received. an additional lot it tbe. beet
ej and latest improved-Kerosene Lamps or vdrious
patterns and sizes. Also;afresh supply of-the. real
genuine Cool Oil to burn in the above Mainall ofwhich cairbu bought'at the Drug ftiore "of Kt Wil-
liams. as cheap it not cheaper than at any other es-
tablishment in the place.-- • -
• Dee. 31, I$ 9.

DIARIES, DIARIES, DIARIES.
DIARIES for 1900, in every et:7le, and a: price* from

90 ets. to 75 Cif. each. Call and examine them.
SAYLOR lc hIcEIONAL.D.

Columbia, Dec. 17, 1859,

P.•.ATSNT.LIMPS.--We have jast received a
large assortment of the latest patent, Kerosene.

or Coal Oil Lampo, to Which we Invite the attention
of those whiting to purchase a _good loam, that only
consumes a bailee:Ws worth'per hour.

• 8, DELLETT & CO.,
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Front st,(Colomma.Dee:24.1850.

e JOE
A".pertotas are hereby forbidden • treopaar.lits on.

or. daritaging.iiiiany way, the_ towitterty known as
QCgthe sutgaehrinnaltiver, shove the

Columbia Bridge,under -rim ofprosecutittn,to the ex
tent of the law.

SAMI, WRIGHT, forestate ofJpo.IL.:NVright
ST. MIFFLIN, forestate OfJtio. ,111/Biu•

Co um4iaMae.lo, 16594 . —•

..

Holi. ay Attractions at Foridersmith's.-mar received for theholidayi; Ida didereritaiyits
and prices Embroidered Collars; rfehßmlrroidered

Sets end Undersieeves. Alcor IMF pteeematlewy of
those very cheep Cumin's ,Ituiniims , to
which we invite the atteutionAt everybodrm search
ofcheap goods.

"JE C. FONDESSMITri;-
• Decid. ,sol People'sCash Store.

Willifor the Gentlemen.• •

died in or tiew'sinelt choice letIVENhe4wv Ilfideneia and Quilted Silk Veering., Plain
111111 Fahey Silk Mixed Ca.simere., Pitney Tie.
Scurfo, slufflero, Glove., Gauntlet", llosaery. he., al;
of which _we offerat reduced prices. for the holidays
at 11.C FONDVRSIIIITiPS

Dee.10:44. - ....People.' Cash Store.

N W C• OP DRL D I 'RAN '.

AGood article, clean and free from grit...Mar received
at D. 'SU YDA M

Grocery Store, CornerFrontand Union ate. t
Nor. 19, ISM.

tialit-a4:4I3MILeMIN*III*.iI•

PERSONS' desiring Pure A Myles in the Ore-
eery line will call acNo. 71 Loco.t iereea.

Just received a freaheopply of thefollowing arti-
cle.., warranted pure and fresh.

New Orleans Sogar Syriips, of all kinds, hest
Baking Molasses, Coley, Tea., Spices. Pruit—auch
as Dried Peaches, Currants, Raisins, ikc.—u lot of
Fish.

S.F. EBERLEIN.
No. n 1.17,01/4Suet*, Columbia PaPacember3 1859.

COAL Olitlobes;Witk, and Oil Cans,:far
sole at the Golden ht.i.itar. Drug Store. rrontColumbia' tElfx,24

TOOTIic:iWASE,-,—Zerma.9' x,iil6liorbotie
rcotif wti,,-vei:o•t:te'esbeBVe:t Itattffi nbil'onlk inVltc,
Wheeler's Teuberry' Tooth'Wash: al.°. Thotripsan4Antiseptic aud;Aroniatie ,Tooth Soap: at

J. 8. Ota.f.l.:TT & CO'S
Golden MortarDrag Stere,Trim tin., Columbia, Pa.

Dec 3,1eg0. • .•

I UST, RECEIVED, direct from the maenfae•
tj turcts,a lot a Potent K.ftlcelle or COIll
oil Lumps. of 13 .ditrerein patterns, unrivalled he
beauty, sunplicity. safety or economy. They arc not
liable to,explode, emit no orensive odor while burn-
ing, very easily regulated, burn without smoke. and
the light is much.ehenper than Any other now in use

Alan, a fresh supply ofGermine Mite Kerosene or
Coal 011, suitable to burn in the above lamps, all al
which can be procured on veryreasonable terms, a:
the Drug store of

Dec.3,l 30. - - • IL WILLIAMS-
• • 4131.111LT.1711.332.131V•5T01L17.
TUST _RECISIVED,,a• larger and finer stick

of Toys and 'fancy koptletlion ever' before. My
friends and °Amore Invited to call and examine
the stork before purchasing elsewhere. as they will
here find an unlimited assortment, suitable for pres-
ents topersons ofauery age and tuete. An immense
nerenmentofPorimotinaier, Pocket Books, kc..,&c.

CHINA and otherFancy,.Arlicles, too numerous
tomention, for rale by G. 1, SNt ITH, Locust street,
between the thankand Franklin House.

Columbia. Dee.9, 1859.

CRANBERRIES! CRANBERRIES!
A/ARRAN7'ED Fresh and sound. in large or mai
V quantities, in H. SUY11, A altrl

Grocery Store, CornerFront and Union ,ti.
Nov. 19 1859.

2000 ,1002sL1ILS.
WANTEDfor one year, from Armof April neat" TWOir 9. Thousand Dollars, for which will be given a Arai
mormage on property worth three tunes that amount
Enquire at this office. [Des 241.50-if

P.6ID CREAM 01? GLYCERINE.—For the cure
and prevention fro eharpped bonds. Are.. For sale

at U.C. GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE.
Dee 3,185 P. Front street. Colombia.

Furs and Shawls
THEREis nothingmore acceptableand appropriate
1 for a gift than a good Set of Femora rich Brodie

Shawl,either of which we can furnish at a lower
price and bolter goods than any other establishment
in Columbia; for the proof of the above assertion;
the ladies. Call and Judgefor.yourselves,at

- •• ' If, C. FONDERSMITIES;
Dec.10,'59. ' Colombia.

'LAVORINGBITRACTL—BighIy Contenttated
EXI/11E1 VUXliiiir. Pine Apple. Lemon. Almond ,

Lie.. at • J. B. DP:L.L.LITT ar. CO'S
• Dee.3.11359. Goldenidonar Drag Store.

For Sale.
1000 CHESTNUT RAILS afbell quality.

U. F, oILITOLD, Canal Soma
Columbia, Dec.10.1839.

PURIFY TOE BLOOD.
nofftst's

VilairrAZNDPEICENLIO3 B
L

E SITTERSPILLSA.•

THB high and cinied -celebrity which then
pre-eminent Medicines: bare acquired for

invariable efficacy in all the dioceses Which theypro-
fess to carr. hasrendered' MN Canal practice of puf-
fing not only unnecessary, hut nnwonby of them.—
They are known by their halts; their goad works
testify for them, and they thrive not by the faidi of
thecredulous.

In all easesof Asthma. Acute and Chronic Rheu-
matism, directions of the Bladder and ladtseya. Od-
ious revers and Liver Conpleints.—ln the south and
west. where these direasen prevailthey will be found
invaluable. Planters, Fermers,•and others, who epee
use thesis Medicine*, will never afterwards be with-
outthan.

Drlninmds.—No person with Otisdlitreasina disease
should delay acing these medicines inuneely.—
Eruptions of the *lda,Erysipelas, Flatatency, Fewer
and Ague. For this scourge of the western country
these medicine., will be *mad a safe, speedy.and cer-tainremedy. Other medicines leave the system sob-

ycto a return of the diaeave--a care by there teed-
norti perameent. Try them, be satisfied, and be

caned. '

hisaemnsi. Itheniunte..6-Never halt to eradicateow.
*ltalyall the efeets•ofalereory infinitely* sooner titan
themost pcsisrfoi preparation earsespirilia.

Night Sweats, Dronsint O.hUA Namoos Com-
plaints ofall•kfade,Organic d rumfons,Palpitatiost of
the Penns Painter's Cootie.

Paha—The original propirinarrof these soedieines
was mated ofPilesof= reales mandlog bribe use of
them Ws Medicines-akin& .Wmons ofall blade see
egiesustip expelled by their Nodielnes. Parente
will do well to administer them whenever their vait•
*motel. sosneeted. Relief wid eortoin. •• •

THELIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTEES
ratify the -blood, und.theaxpatote al/ Alseafte tram
the system. A singlet. ssisLampiliplace the Lith Pith
sad ethamix,thitiers beyond the reach et competitive
In the estieudion.M evety patient. Prepared add
sold by

Ibt.WIIILLINII.IIIOPPAT,
821Bnoodway.. ear. Worth Si, Mew Pork.,grmcF mlelar Itel,hlTegliDy

-
ALAMWAUT,I4., :

11111F.: uhseriberrinuritartspat c the. Washington
I_ norm adjoinittlehbriresitittratugit" ---
_ A,FIEBI,CLAS.SyrigEaSI3ILLIABp:

TABLE,
withall the accessories best qhality, This is the
best table in any town or city in the state, earn( Phila-
delphia or Pittsburg. Lovers-of the gams are.invitod
toearl. D. HERR.
_Columbia,Deeerrrhernt,-184i9.

For Bale.
50;000 PLloCml73'N°:and It.BFliAggit; Vat
Piers No. I, '2, 3, 4,5,2,7 and 8, Canal Donn.
at Sirr N0.2, Dro.ioedit.

41:111117121.- 17314L1WZ11.
WE ore geld:dial he- ;sho neglects to provid for. his

household is i'worte than the heathen., There
is no doubtofit. When in health the provident matt
will provide for his elm rge,tind whilst that health in.
met hits prudence should prepare for solace in the dark
day, for the hour when Ike sympathy of friends is as
rounding brass.. This east be 4101IC byLife Insurance.
Y:vcry manowes thisMarto his family:' The uncer-tainty of life is a constant lesson whirh teaches the
fact that hewho today walks in Thepride ofmnithood,,
may fall to-morrow,and the plaits by which riches
and honors were to have been• bred-chi to the" loved
ones,vanish as' the morning:misty. Let every man its
health insure to his famil y the comfort of knowing
that should he be called from them the wolf may be
kept from the door.

The United *tate. Life Insurance &Trust Co. effect
this end. For pamphlets 'terms and general infer-
'nation on the subject, refer to

F. X.7.IEGLER,Agent,
Office, base mi.nt ofBlack's Hotel.

Nov. 26,1859.1 y ,

TOMATO PlLLS.—Extraet -of Tomatoes; e
entliortie and Tonle: Forside nt

S. DELLErr & CO'S
Dee.3.'59. Golden mortar Drug Store.

-Z0MAX.4 131.33.1W1/1111NOTICE.
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY
Alt now prepared to receive and forwdrd

)`REICH I' nu the Philadelphia Division, toand
Giii -all station. where they have agents, at the:follow-
ing rates per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
Pint Class, Secoed Class, Third Class. Fourth Clims.

25 cents. 21 cents. In emits. 10 cents.
Flour, lid cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 111 cents per 100 rounds

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class., Second Class. Tlaird,Class- Fourth Claw.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 15cents.
I Flour,

Pig Metal,
21 cents per barrel.
%centsper 100 pounds.

Shipments made to Pittsburg and all intermediate
!tat ion.llll he•eirifore•
RATES FROM COL'A TO PITTSBURG.

Fleet Class: SecondClass..Third Class. Fourth Class.
75 dd 45 35

Flour per barrel, 00 cents,
ErFteight consigned to stations where the Com-

pany has no agents toastbe prepnid.
Articles of Ist Class.

Rooks, Fresh Visli,
Hoots and Shoes, Nuts in bags.
Cedar am) Wooden Ware, Porter& Ale in bottles
Dry Goods, Puultr , a coops
Eggs, Pork. (fresh,
Furuitnre,, Peuhry,(dres.ea
Feathers, Wra),pingPaper -

Articles of-:Pd Class,
Apples, Miami.,
Cheese, Melons,
Clover and Crass Seed, Oil in casks orboxes,
Crockery, Paper in boxes,
Candles, Pasteboard,.
Casks or Carrels, (empty,) Peaches, Pane&
Groceries, Printing Paper
Gunsand Rides, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes and kegs, Queenrware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Slops, Tobacco in bales,
Iron, (hoop, heed or slier:, ) Tea,
Leather, Type,
LiquorInwood, Tallow,
Itlnrble Slobs 5/ bitable Turpentine, (spts.,)

Monuments. Vartitsh.
Articles of Sd Class,

Alcohol, Potatoes,
Coffee, Turnip.,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard. White Lend,
Oysters & Clams.(inshell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, (manufactured,)

A Articles of -4th Class.
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton. Salt,
Fish, silted. Tobacco, (leaf)
Grain of all kiwis, Tiii,
Nails and Spikes, Tat,Pitch, Whi.key.
Plaster, .

fj:Tkor further informatim,1 apply to
E. J. SNEEDER-, Freight 1ee..., Phila.

„ E. If. ISOICE. Freight As t!... Columbia.
W.. H.MYERS, Freight Agent,Lancaster.

Columbia., Nov. 20,LEW.-

More New Shawls.
AWINO to our very large sale ofShawls this see-
eon.k, we have another addition of new style 13re-
cha Long Shawls, Reversible Blanket, &c, to which
we respectfullyinvite the attention of ladies.

eats and Youth's Long Shawls. very cheep.at
C. FONDEILRMYrPeoples, Cash Store.

JUST received a fresh supply of all the
Popular, Patent Idedieitten of the day, winch um

warranted genuine, at the
GOLDEN MORTAR zat..7o STORE,

Dee 3,1E59. - Front meet, Columbia.

GEORGE' J. Sllllll3l,
IHOLISIIE and Retail Bread anti Cake

Baker.--Constantly on handa variety ofCakes,
nonumerous to mention; Craokers; Soda, Wine, Scroll.
utd Sugar Biscuit; Confectionery, of every description,
ke... 6.e. LOCUST STRIPY,
Dec. 3,'SO Between the Bank and Franklin House.

COA.CIMAZING.
CARTER & Vag"•,....te BECKER,

MANUFACTURERS OF
COACHES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,

SecondStreet, nearly opposite the Lutheran
Church; Columbia, Pa.

SILVER 61EDAL-Ist PREMIUM-1859.
BRONZE MEDAL-Ist PREMIUM-1850.
Awarded by the Lancaster County Agricultu-

ral and Meckanica/ Society,

TJIB call attention to the fact
that the Firm Premium, a Silver Medal. wits

awarded them by the Lioncuster Comity AgricuTamil
and Mechanical Society for Oohed ShellingTOO DOR-
gy exhibited at the Fair nfthe Society in oetohea,tspp ;
ohm. it Bronze Medan—Fiat Premium—for the heat

Ai
dl

their Conch and Cnrringe Making
meat, they continue to manufacture Conchee, Car-
riages. Buggies. Snlkiee. and all other vehicles in
their line. Theirreputation nu workmen is fairly es-
tablished, es they can confidently claim for their
work the media of beauty Of forme. elegance of finish,
anti strength of structure. One of the distinguishing
(wor e,of their wnrk is tiealtirabillty; all vehicles of
Their build ate constant-tett of the Live seasoned route-
fiat, and put together firmly and substantially. 'They
give partleulsratirmion to the
• REPAIRING OF VEHICLES',
and 'warrantan :heir work in this lino to give satis-
faction.

in nddition to their practical eXPerielice in the bu-
.inm, they have the ...q.t.:ice of the butt workmen—noneother being employed.

The public in reispecillilly invited to eall and ex-
amine-the stock onhand,

DA NIURI. CA ETI,E.EDWIN A. 131,CKElt
Colombia.Nov. 20, 1859.

MRS. WIIII3I.OIXF,
An experienced Nurse and Female T 4 ~eunn, pre

ge,eth to the attention of snoitcss, Lee

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

which greatly facilitates the precept, of, willing, bysoftening the gums, reducing all inflammation—aridstibtr alf pain and spasmodic argon. and u
SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon ittmothers, 41 wiH give rest to pour.

selves, and,
RtLIEV AitDIICALTII TO VOVR INFAXTS.

We have pat upand sold this article for over tenyears.and canny. in confidenceand troth of it. whatwe have never been able to ny of any other medi-
cine—never has felted in a single instenee, to erect
a cure, when timely and. Never did .we know an
instance of dissatisfac don byanyone who used itiOn the contraryall are EL delighted With its opera-
tions, and neat in terms 7, of highest commendationofitsmagical effectsand L. meirical virtues. Wespeak in this matter as 'what we doknow,” after
ten years' experience. pa and pledge our reputationfortLefolfilment of whetoa we here declare. Its al.
most every instarime where the infant is suffer-ing from pain sad ex. banition, relief will befound hi fifteen armrest, ty agnates after the syrupis administered.`

That valuable prepayrim ation Is the preseriprionet
one of the meatemelt ,Len eneed skilliel Nunes
in New England, and r has been need with neverfailing success in

THOUSANDS S OF CASES.
boot only reliever the child from pain, but Invig-

orates thestomach and 02 bowels, corrects aridity,
and gives who end en 0. emyto the whole system.It will almost instantN. w"► relieveGRIPING IN THE BOWELS, ANDWIND",,., COLIC.
and overcome coeval a, pions, which If notspeed
ily remedied, end is p! death. We believe it the
ben and *west remedy ong at the wort& in all eases
ofDysentery and Dim. rhean.em In children. wheth-
er it arises from teeth of, or From any other
came. We would ray to every mother who has

child suffering from pi may of theforegoing corn-
plaints—do TM let yearep. preindiCes, nor theenvie-
dime of others, stand = between your suffering
child and the roller that in will be eure—yels-
knell! sure--to *glow the use of this modirine.if timely need. Fall directions for ming will seem.
pony each bowie. Prone gemalne oaks. the him Wm-ale ofCurtis * Ferkets,ltiew TorlGis on the outsidewrapper.

Bold by doaqs efraaetsout the world.
Principe) Ilfe. 13 Cedar street, New York.PRICEOK Yl3 CEWTS PB/1 BOTTLE.Vermin. by RAVILLI/01 floiewhil,
Oct,l1131.11 y

ETERVATIEZDAKOSOING
•

Officeiri Carpet Hall; NortltAresitoprapey of
Front and Locust streets;

Term of Subseriplion4.OaeCopylic.rintinist,lll paidi ' adrarued,
• " • " tf not paid within three

month errata commie neemen ofthe year, .1•-00
aeamtas iac:azo3r.

Noiabeeripi ion received fora less time than :Olt
asantha; aadno paper will be diAcenrtinued unlit ern
arrears eastre paidonlcasat ,ttiearrtionof the pud-
isher•
frrNorte Yamaylt e,e.mit tedbyntailriehvntrltli-h-

-er rt. (WI:.

Rates of Advertising.
square[eli neslene week,
'• titres wee'.s. 75

eatele.tih:equenttil.r.rf iOtt. ro
ine-joacweek,

three weeks. I no
a a • each ,autt.ntitteit tin ,c rtiou. a 5

verti4cenent•i II proportionliterahliscouni will he made togenrterly.holr-
early ervearly ad vertiscra,who are utrietilcoobufal
o their hastiness.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

EMI

3nil 'MITTS Seger Boxes, (boxes ofone hundred
v and two hundred and ,fitly,) all ia.Koud old,'

which wilt be sold at $3,00 per huadred.b y tr•kiag
whole of them FENDIVICH lf. RHOS_
Wholesaleand 'Brian Tobacro and S rgar Mauu

tory,Front st„ five doors above Lo cost, Colombia.
November 5.1859.

-FT.ift MINCE PIES!

THOSE mooring Chrirtmos good things will find
frret rate article of New Citron at

• 11.r....U17 M'S
Grorery Store, corner Front and Union et.

N0e.28.11330.

The Best, Cheapest, and mostSuccess&
Fandlyraper in the Union•

SALA VZI ' VT XI 21HLY.
Price Five Cents a Number; 112.50per year,

LFroni the N. Y.Rye/sing Post, 1859.(
Ha Wasavv.—The fifly-two numbers of this

attractive and entertaining publication, issued daring
the last year, have been gathered intoa tingle volume-,
and ties, that we tee them together, vve are earpriard
at the variety, the sprightliness,and the Value of the
content.. There Isa complete history of nearly all
Stir pultlie events bribe year—there are ample dioser-
tnnotts on the Matting tomes—there are the graceful
treltfign(not always trivial, however, bat profoundly
itfitesielivel of the Lounger—there are the telel and
stories of Ou)sver,Dickens, TbackemY, &e.—titers
are the records ofjokes: new and old—and, above all.
there are those striking wood cut representations of
contemporary men and things, offollies and fashions,
and of cuttoms and coontries—alt contained within a
single volume, and toile had for a Nom It ten grand
picture-Look of the human lifeof the nineteenth cen-
tury. in all its phases, and in nearly all nations. Ev-
ery clans of readers. moreover, may be Interested by
it—the old and thoughtful, the young and goy; the
taco of buitittess. the child and the woman.

We would not so often cull attention to Sleeper,.
Weekly if we were not well satisfied that it in the
beat family paper published In the United Hinter, atm
for 1)151 mason. and that alone-we desire to ace it
undermine and root outa certain kind of literature
tooprevalent, which blunts the morals of its readers,
vitiates their taste for sensible reading and in alto-
getherbed in its effects --New London Advertiser.

As lierperis Magazine ha. done much to drive out
she yellow.covered literature, fo.,we should-be Wad
to teethis new Week lytake the place of those paper.
which depend for excitement on poor, trashy not el-.
—Nrto York Erangelist.

Ilaepees Weekly abounds in original matter, spicy.
oiquant. InsTruetrve, and entettaining• It has, sad
deservedly, a very large and increasing circulation.
It in a lip.top family paper.—Poston Jiarrnal.

It (Harpers Weekly: is theproper size for binding,
and an excellent opportunity is agorded for any one

ho wishes topreserve the history of the. country es
it In made, to do so by filing Harper's Weekly.—Pon-
true (Mich.)-facivonfan.

its fresh leaves, its clear type. its entertaining va-
, rimy, its severebut just criticisms upon the follies of
the times, its elegantly written and Instructive aro-

' cies, and its able correspondence. all •combitte to

make it the model newspaper ofour country. and one
that every family.mast prize. Its condensed weeny
summary of Foreign and Domestic Intelligence in al.
together superior to that contained is any other jour.
nal Being published too, in a form of preservation
and binding, if 'taken cure of as at deserves to be. it
will be found in future yearn as welcome a compan-
ion for the family and fireside an the day on which it
was first perused—ifeCornelseille (0.) IrtiMintr.

HatPee6 ',Neel:ly is electrotyped, and back num-
bers can be furnisher: many time,

On Copy for Twenty Weeks,
One Cory for One Year, • 2.50.
One Copy for Two Years, 4.01).

Five Copies for One Year, • 9,00..
TwelveCopies for One Year. 40.00.
Tweatyfivo Copies for One Year, 40,00.

An Itxtra Cony will be allowed for everyChM of
Twelve or Twenty-fiveSubscribers. - •
Vols. I and II , for the years 1857 and 1958,0 f "Har-

per's We•kly,” handsomely bound in Cloth extra,

Price 53,50 each, are now ready.
HARPER & BROTEIRRS.

N0v,10,V19. Franklin Square, New York.

DR. M'EANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
MD

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the atten-

tion _of the-Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of- the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Chas. llPLanes Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills,

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
FOP the CUPC OfLIVER COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK.
HEAD-ACHE, &c. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when w' -

ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented 'popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURG Ei, PA..

to dispose of their Drug bush:c.c.s,
in which they have been succet,...
fully engaged for the last Tv.enty
Years, and they will now give duir
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being de-
ter-mined that Dr. M'Lanc's Cel--
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pits
shall continue to occupy the 1.1L,1i
position they now hold among t:.e
great remedies of the day,, they
will continue to spare neither, tine
nor expense in procuring the BeFt
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thotouch
manner. Address all ordcis to

MEN Ban Pittsburgh, F.
P.P. Dealers WI Pkialtdatte orertimg fn m ott •••

than Strudiap Deo*, wig do well to *roe t15t0,0....e
adinetkik and earn 110104 tud Dr. irLowos, prgorot,
PlooloP ftrot"7"atttorgh. ft To dote *Wog
than w Utak we will I,roeual per mil. rot hai4.l, 'O7
Part of the Vatted State, roe des of PPIle for mere
threorest pottage rump* or one Os; at ottwit.a* P"I
foams.° tbrw•e•ltt witAintu. Alt or• 41-S,
tott t• AM *ILI* • 17
0•51..


